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Тик iL»;: .VF Г.іі 1 —ТІ") injuriam (*!Г—*!-• r" 
fhis R,!l ,vi ono pi .netpiil branch «>f ofir trade, with ,nn .nfall
Nova Scoii*. Wl< , ,
Wf!?»r. wlran Я Nova S.'.otmm.m l-ad arrived in ilm 
harbour with several head of rattle, among which 

ЛІ'Я1 a calf : on brio; informed ihot I0* duly w oo Id 
g ho exnrt-d f >r if, ho tied a weight 
* ,hrow it overbo-ir.l If there bo .my 

a-non" the •• eollortivo wredom’" for
flirted on onr trade with Nova Scotit. *«щиі itray oppressive, KM t 
will, bvforo the И-име rises oven yet mn-dy the Mikes a chord dial 
evil, and free this importat* intercourse ef all re 
mriefioes.

STE.V-ir.R .NOV.VSCnTIA. . ....
It will he men by advertisement that this fmo | «hi 

v vase I, tinder tint comm і nd of Captain be ivitt. !
......— » for fh« vn-on. We learn : '»«» power a

The insurrection in this islefl :
•aenf men be eft grossly gul 

ly 0*рїйМ if. ere is a peritln
die mind of mm, w wo can readily understand. j M»d of 15.000 men. and was then within 30 mile* 
htlf eannot define, that lend» him to fancy himself j o'" the city of Saint Domingo, having met no oppo

the rebel* retreaiii.g before him, and con- 
which wa# ^

Warranted equal to atBgrevatdy :■» the authority 
,icutennnt Governor upon ^ 4P і ї*'£фщшГг

і ЩшШш
чШШШ

■■сірі.І h ranch пі onr trade, with 
bly illnst riled one dojrtbisthe Lie 

third October last 
honor to request, ihnt as a further
ies is contentpbited by the I-’*!'•- 
I me to collect an e* ,.ort d"'"/*; 
*. and a- the new Kevenne »>▼' 
r to lira h boors of Collect ІЛГ. U >* 
imenent Governor W *il be please a 
on to the lions»'d A-:«eu.bly to 
і» such exit* Clerk, with i rum
ble rue to secure die services of* 
nsibif- person, if these aifilvion- 
performed fry devoting a f«vv 3,*‘ 

ch day to the work. I would not 
; but ilie whole of die mere a so 

. as we’d a# that mentioned in my 
uber. being connected with entries

Wmmtied ' We cun inues 
r something in R"r

At the time of the last accourus, «.encrai 
vera was at the head оЛіі* division, which con-cavil ESfur

flattering 
tlte mЖto ; nition ; 

sc centra!!
lire victim of oppression ; it is r.ither 
one’s vanity to he a martyr, aud when one of 
deniegogn-s get up and preaclie# to the people that 
they яг.: horridly ill used, tltat the government is 

that their liberties are in danger1, Г

to ns neck and 
consideration 
the injury in- 
we trust the

і»g all their force in the Citv. » 
reported io be about JFO.DOO men. 'Tt. 
die President, in difTereut division*, amoun 

he 40.000 effective ruen. h was supposed lire rebels ; 
readily rv-ponds to the stroke : would capitulate, as there was no prospect of their 

: every man of them begins to lind out that ho is the succeeding. ' я
, victim of some wrong of other. The purpose of 
j l!.e df mngogoe ie thus answered ; he tins inflamed 
, men's plissions, excited their distrust in the state of 
j tilings h# they) are ; 

will follow a
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: Steamer Nova-Scotia. f ': жednmettoft aniens.

ROUTES FOR THE SEASON.
hoping, In the confusion that ru Tir* ronron or tdk cwttoNtcrx.

at populnr movement, to be borne Sir.- /or the information of г-юее interested. I fpHE Shram Boat NOVA-SCOTI \ will leave ' 
has convn-mced running fur the season. We learn ■ "t,u power anM oIBCO on tbo siiouWers ol move herewiib Kend von for public»tiotl a Résolu-ion of | Л. for F.A8TPOKT every MonHan art t(J o'clock, 
liittt »he h itt a tlmrongif state ef order and repair—1 whom he lies dehtded. IIаи w the game now in the IFuhf.tr Turf Clnb, relative to the Weights ! returning on Tuesduy.
her engines very efficient—and her Captain and ■ fheact of beingptOJIed m tote Province by men of which Нонея arc iu future to carry at the Halifax For WINDSOR on Teic^fc» evening», where 
Officers accommodiiting in the highest degree tins «lamp : tuny were m power—they aboeed it— Races—and conenr most cordially w ith them, in the Passengers will meet the HalifiT Stage ; return- 
Иим o{faring a most desirable c.mveyncc.i fot 14 and were deprived of it,—at all hazards tl»y must propriety ot" reducing the Weights. Tho horses of my on IV /(/ir*'foyg. 
tijose dir1 posed to travel eitlnsr on pleasure or kerb r«-oh tain •». Will t.tey succeed As,yet we ace il.esejpro vincas are not entrai to carrying the kaavv For DfGBY and ANNA PfflJ?? 
to***. We wish lira Proprietors every success і **t»i Utile signa of it m any purttoti ef iha country. weights n»ed in England, and f am informed dial at % o'clock, w
vhich (heir spirited endeavours to wccommod it«.* , Vr!nt con.J bo iimru siraiit», said die great | eVt n there пилу of the Gentlemen of the Turfatru- Stage from Hu
die public deserve ; and as every department of die j Athenian ont'or. !han I hat a man from . facednn n-nuwly advocate a rodection of the former weigh'»,
vessel is furnished meet lihefallv by them, and with- J ‘hotild conqm-r the Atn tu »m* I o comyjra ;,„j oll воїне of tbs Cotirsea it has been adopted.—
out regn J to expense, we have bi le doubt they ftpnf Mace*» to our Canadian demagogues would Estal.li-hing Penodic.il Rac-s m-ist provo beneficial 
t\ ill receive >he universal etinnort of і generous 1 ^ГІ я " dtforiler us comparieoo ; Ptriftp did jn a|| r.^w comitrie-. not only from their tendency
public. і conquer I he Athenian»: and why T because they ; to intfiWe those who have means to intrmfucu an

1 did just wh.it onr republican party is doing now. m I unproved breed of liorse*. but from the ciicoitrsge- 
Wh.itm.—On Tur,«iv bet we were gratified | «’«ad nf making themselves ready, girding np their ment thereby held out Farmers to raira mWe \\T f> SMITH, bis received from ih» SEED j 

with the арПеагансе of a new R ile Company, un I loins for the buttle, they did nothing but lisle» to useful and valuable stock, knowing that a good > * , Establishment connected with the Agri- 
dee lira command of Cspt. Chah. Kktchum, and «he brawl mgs of noisy and factious démagogues.— market піну i.twa\e be obtained iherefor. It н to cul oral Warehouse, itoston, a supply of
attached to the 1<1 Battalion St. Join. County Re We trust that’our Athenian», the'great constitution- j b» regretted that a majority of the House of A*aem- VepjtU Г',.г,Ьп A- Vlf*rpr AV F /Ж ie^vin" their orders will have them pun
gimeol. They mustered about 60 strong, and : party, will be bent»» by no Phuiit : they will not t*ly of Nova Scotia in unking commnution lor tira j ‘ ; ^ / "j re ft test v” le
marched to Caneton for target practice. The om ! «f «hey be lint as true to lheemWe» and their сипе I („snal Revenue have rejected the Plat- ofSOsov*. Also. Red and White Clover. Herds Gra-s and , * .. K 9ол tv.,
form of iI.h new corps is sirictlv s .Idtorhke, and »•» they oppear to be .it present. But there *№•!Ira | which our Gramme<iueen had been pleased to Timothy. For rale at No I. North Market oaint Jrrt.n, -N. і « di o try 
the whole reflnete great credrt on the Officers. no retexauon no rcimrsnesa. no finding ot the ) allow ом of Her Casual Retewra, to be r*V> fog «para. Apr.l]-» , , , p , . • f

The Medal tVa* won after a sharp contest by hands to slumber. The foe are active and wary, annually. I am inclined to think tiiat party spirit. sm rvMfntr A V * f" SjOM Qt rUwlC si .СЛОТІ >П
Serjeant Retd. *»•« ”h,« is more .mismtpnlous. We would not » rather than the Public good, hot led to this M.htrul ,___ J , IVed/twUlU the first diVl ОІ May

We hear that the Irish Royals intend firing fur а "м'«*'е the.r grossly unemistito-.ional conduct ; l.v act, whereby the inhobitanis will be deprived of a f ftfIF. ".Etria and ' Protection I ire Insurance C ^ •' J J J
Medal dnrin-r die ensuing week I Gir «nd legal means they can be defeated, but gracious Boon, which, as loyal subject*, out of re ■- Companies, tlie * l oited Kingdom and flC.lt ---- _ .

-------o-------  , every energy must bo applied to thv good work. j sped to Her Majesty, should not have beer» re ” NahoWeV LRe Assurance Compamea' Agency . LL tira ІІеяІШ P. r«on-«1 property belongirg *' 4fclBg StrCCt,
Ou ft latest advices from England are to the 6lh VVe m.isl not wn.l ull some n„f.„t,mste defmt has ! ,„c;ed. X Office rs nmc »Г.ге Pr.wf Bÿhfmg Frince Д u, ^ ї:<ш, ,,f 1, •• Я flntv Ківессл n.-FMENT STORY—«Т. JOHN HOTEL

3ferCh. at which lime, further accounts had been ! ««ken place, but mibt anticipato the intentions of "/7<wfrcd—Tlmt trie weight-of tlieVVotverha nip j WiKmm street. А. ВАШ 'J Classic, of Gig.3 Town, deceased, ( t#> w . ■ ih-t
received from India, of which the following is the «he enemy. \V hen then. O Athenians, will you • (#m rrja|4 he adopted, mid that in future Ilor-es April Vi. | Well siintifedlargeconvenient Dwelling House fflHF. subs'rdrar m return
eubstai.ee : *!'* "i»a« *• httmg 1 When smiw accident has hap- : (. lhe fidloxv'mg weights at the Halifax Rares : I SZlUt €ІСОГ0'Є*'3 SoCietVu md n-mf-.rub'e -ні bu. I thereto belonging, m 5 * his numerous .riends

- Btt»»». 1-а.. I —Тім «Md. > , ■ »*<*» I — J *. T«,n n..« ..r <*.„ T^.n. wml* bmlt «І
і,flaire have token in Gwalior, has this month almost v"n] 'VI..it fh 4 " • ... hst. 7lb*. ГрНЕ SAINT GEORGE’S SOCIETY propose pie«e of bnd contai,.mg one acre and ninety

^ivhvlly ccci.-()№cl public allDMiiin. 'I’wo—we might 1 1,1 _V , " , ., ■■ ÎM. llh. J eelebreim. Aw An*iv,r«ify »f ftlmt Heo-ge. re**, т.ие of l.-„ : —A — ’ n cerleiw ^iiereol LAXV тіпне* rn
ll!„e--,,„„|„ havJ been end wm, ГУ -ml to eel m,,.! *vme rt.,ll C „„d . 9»,. 5U-. by| e,»,ng e ВАІЛ., .1 ,he rt.,v, Joh4 Here,, eiluetej ....... . l»w,, K*«.,n -,.le nl the Г,.„„ end пемееі »

V. Inch in character, are no way іпГеппг In any lhal : b ive lii,..Leii Uler.i. Marea anrf (SeMinje a I lowed 9 lb-, ether allow. un TneadaT I ho KM of Apr,! Iho aorploe ! alreot of Gaga low,,, aforra.,,1 it. racily oppr. e ,r. , '*«*•, !> У o'
I,arc liken Blare on Imliair «#,. Oor Gnyernmenl „ , .*1* ... ~ .... am-.. a„d nddititn»a, hcrewfore at tiro Holifa» f„r ,l,o brrn.lit of ilm poor. Orotleteen ; rlie ^ermieietwlf deaerAed being „дНі r-eJe ,o a amir oni, ,-,.jntliicerl bv tiro Mitbbnrnncas and aooa.onl Drenar.i- .. r/ me,-2.y.h Mate., Tim,m. L ..1er, of tho Society. О.Г«Ь«іо Tiekelaoi; fror.teod r. „rrr - -lore from rho front atreet afore >|B r poneto.1,, .1,ended to -,th
lion for гн-iatenee ahown by ,1» 'ВГAll. J’“l ---------------------------- ------------------------«- ■' ' apolnr.uon to «.the, of ,l»V'om„„„-„e. r, 1 !.. Gronroa. Creek «„„'bet f.-ee of ..... .....
l.eve adopted the only meen’al hand, ll.nt of ate- ^,l 1 *r"'' of ’ " ' J І о V ИвГГІеЛ. 'joMa V. Tnl'ar.arr Pteel. J. II. Gar. , lend F.ve ,4er,.. rno*. et le», arôme on«епеко.»
СОИГМ l„ «tme. The enemy ..oreihellr.no com '• 1 rfoJ'e ■’ william Kafil't P„ .h A' Si. Mary'» Chrirch. RiellilrWIO. on Tore,I,,.. , J„„, Rum,,.;. V P. I H. ІІЛПГТ, Seek in end Pat.-h - Aml al.tr .1 the HOt dE-
nranec hoalilrri-e. by frein- on rh. Іпгц. ,.,l. -Г'; '.’TnhitTc ardiSZ,, гіїіїХІЇ «tbelî.. by .h. Rev- T N Dewolfo. John C. «. |. |. B.Mhin. G. R. Je..,., HOLD fll l« ЙІ. of o.«y J -ry-»
•nd.. Col Skerni. of Ihe-ilkh, end llnto ^’'"he««to '-I'»'»- K«t- oMrerAnn Ma,!, Prno. Nrec. of |. W. be,.,, W. В. Tam» gak t. hjnmenee « !.• o el*.k
teconnoiierttty party eon! ont or. tire 24th The S-a-. Irmiher-r. JahK# Hog*. Fredot,cron, leader. Mr VVm. l,oW..r. ell of Riel,.І,„см. В І. Гетее.. -КпмгЛ. , MATOASIEL «IBSAXO.
right wing of oursrmy, under tho immediate com- (r, , ... At .Machias, (Maine.) on the 1st inst.. by the Rev Яаіпі John. April I'2ih. І541. Dutton. \Jh March, I .41 Sotr. lit ги.or
njartd of Sir H. GfMigh, attacked the Mahrattas in The^djinrncd Court uf Oyer tard Twminy #an Suphfn lUVate, Mr. Chdes C. Tyl.r »f Ka.t - . „ „е„,іЖяв
their position of Mnhrajpool. while our left wing. °Pen*« «*» Ibis Crtÿ 0П Futedêf . st. i B port, (Me ) to Hannah Stuart, scc-md daughter of, f>tlS| ІГЇЇ(І(\ (j| C_) • CEI F» Al* XAILS, ______
under Maj .r fiuneml Grey, did an al I’unniar ami ГГев'ив*' ____________ l.V lite Samuel Burpee, of this city. , Г) ' /Vz/>7v T(icfo Дг ^РНГ. .«I BSCRIBl’-R mfimns the Inbnhhsnte
gained a tmnpleto victory over them Onr loss, j і ON HAND. ' * E. of this Province generally, that in connexion
however, on these oeensions has been very severe, At a Meeting of lira parishioner* held according Died. For suU at Sand»’ ttrkk Building, Vrinct William ov PROVINCIAL M AN L FACT!;* K. wih his Ratait війн Store Ira has commenced an
the list annmnling to 141 killed and 8tiu wounded ; law, on Monday list, (being Lester Mowdny.) On Monday last, J>*hn, eldest «on of John M- Street : ______ » si„b;1si,!nenrfortbe[n innfaetiireofeveryde*cnp-
thst of tho enemy amounts In between 4 .MO and 5,- the \ entry of Frimfy Church, tho following Robinson, Esq., axed G years and 8 months. | NINE wrought NAILd, -W'y, f*. 3. IP, 13,11, леї- IICNDRFD TONS CL'T NAILS, era’d. tion of HOOTS and SHOF.S tbit may be reqoired
POO in killed and wounded, with tho loss of 50 pieces Genii* mot* were elected Church Wardens glut In this city, on ilm llih inst., at 13 o’clock a. m . J!’ 16. ami ЗОй’у, 11" irom 3dy. hi 30dv. for City end Country wear, and has now on band
of artillery. Tho following aro the names of the Vestrymen for t..e ensuing year ; in her .31 th year, after a painful illness, exceeding і Ditto Horse do. 5d'y, 3. 9. ard lOd'y, 1 . . , r . , , v»rv ! »w nric* ready for file—À large variety of GVnflemeu'e
officers who have fallen in these actions, or have John V . Гтігі їг. f ( jMTCjt Wardens. more than three mou lu ir. duration. Rebecca Susan, Ditto spikes. 6,64, and ? inch. Now on іап • • •„ • У ' P Dre«< BOOTS, Wekinx A stunt BOOTS. Ac.

Wilhnm Wright, S ... ,,,. - . wife of Peter Stubs, Esquire. In her deepest an- Quarter inch close linked Chaim, ° * - f . . I.ight Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for
Dr. Botsfurd, K W. Crookd.ank, Tho*. Dam el. g„ish ehe uttered not a word of repining, and wkil,t |. j.OIL 11 16. and $ do. , C.it, Fm.dung. nod Поог I.KAD.S of a.I s.*oe ; i,.„„lirrm,n : plimp< W a'kmg i»h,.e< Boy’s shoes

І* II. DeVeber. S. K. hostor, Samuel llalleit, jn the act of severing the dearest ties which unite.I English sheet and Crown Glass. 3d Sizes. j Cut TACKS and BRADS— iti 1>I. papers , and Boots. Women's Shoos of varions <|nalitie*,dtc.
Robert F. Ilaz-n, William Scnvl, t. Л Htnnear, |№r lo ,hi* World, she was far more than comforted Hbds. Tumblers, Wine Decant rs. v . ff , trdh a general tari'tu ef Stw Hark M ted dailn.
William If. Я.ГГИ. Edward Sears, and John , I. t,y blessed assurance of eternal peace, wholly Assorted sizes Liquid and ILwie BLACKING, Cnt Iron mid Улпс -thing NAILS, of any size All of winch, together with Miy sort which may 
НиЬіпмш, I eatrffKten. confiding in the atoning sacrifice of her Itord and Fine Congo TEA, ) furnislied at rhort fto'. ce. be manufactured hereafter the sobsentier offer* for

Saviour. Funeral from her late residence, next Do. llobea do. > by Chest and retail, W.i II- * C vI ».
adjoining the h,»u>e of James Peters. [>q. Do Hyson do. ) Mure/. 1. South Mut lut nhnrj

Ai Carlelo*. on Wednesday last, Francis Peters, .Superior INDIGO. ж - і і i M l 1.^ » n* л%
infant daughter ufllr. dteplieu P. Wetmore, aged No 30.31.‘23. and 34 sheet IRON, j V ІІІІШіЛО ПСсІ I ijSlalt/
I year. 1C. and DC. I m PDA I hs. - Ц»#» g'iiv ol Saiail Zolili.

At Sussex Vale on the -llh inst.. after a short ill- No. ‘J and 4 Gourotk CAJVl'AS, ' * , . . ,,
ness, Samuel Freeze, Esq , in the COth year of his , Liverpool Cordage, 0 thread to4 inch, j l'UK *АЬЬ.
пде—one of the Representatives in Gt- -ral Assem- , Liverpool Soap, iri Я0 and t".(Mb tioxes. | ^іцеп ГТА II Л T handsome and commodious
Irly (rr.rn King'. Coirnly ; imicb ПІНІ cleeefv.dly re- Wr.p)rmg К.реГ! IV,є,,».!.,,,  ...... [ J. HTOJOU I'M. 111 'i'l.nrl IVerr,,,,. rp-,vo W.ierberrr, ree.mly
gretted by his family and friends. lie died in full Polished plain Glass : Boiled and raw hnsced Uit, Lflllil hwlonttng to the Instate of the late Henry | liccnp„.j ьу M-ssr* Ratchford • ,is„ ihe 
пмигамг*sf • blMMdimuwlslilg. No. » 4.nd6 SHOT . , VVrijkr. E«|."tr.rnpr»ing fmir l.-l«. Гогплгг* vir- »Vi,„( ,„d lirijg. , .„„rcierl ».ili rhiwn «ill

Mirknrirlri, on the ЯМі nil.. Mr Irrn, Hwt.No >. 10 IS, .1,4 hr. ! .here fr.t,. «Г 90(1 Ге«| I'.rnee Wtflnm віге.1 , ,, „кг J
(.'.leJ .",' unylir/.ed Paper l.rrgin*.. tending berk lb. ».n« » .dibSW led. - rbe „„ .ell knnwn lo „ furlher
n', . T el'f M‘,U ** righlof nny in ,~r »“!'• » p..,e„,on .і I be given in.me(lrat.ly
Ibrlf B.r«l.e.ln,W. I if»*.» ..mol In IM rentre nf llrniblrrek M.rrib J„ J.y
Worel end C.ne кч сіг.ипя. lira Dwelling Home, еопмігиігі Ineln large, and /w, . DAVID IVATPROERV
Men ». Women s, and Children t I R. Shoes, ihree small, rooms, on the lirai end second sto
Root and Ground Ginger ; Servant » Friend, with Kitchen, Pantry, Laundry, and Offices; he- I

‘26. 56. and 112 lb. Kegs White I^ad. od *s a spacious ILi'h nu l other psswgcs. Nme
H Addington. Franklin and Cooking Stove- : Xutnier* Arc c.-llar aparluients. well finished aud lighted ; «large IFvr one or more Years, or fur the Summer Months!
A ro. pork. Marcha» tu. JüHN kl N N EAR. Root house and Pump room, with a never failing .щУіап Ж presently situated H <> VST.

Hoyt, l.iverpeol 44, Eitoii At- Ray. Тїпггіі Іві 1 well of excellent water ; lira Kitchen is fitted wiiti Зшш£~їа j\ w,,b ten Acres of LAND, a good
* * Range. Hot Hearth». Oven, and other convemcn- ! іЯ№щШІ Barn and out houses in the Parish of

cos. The house is so constructed es to admit ol it# _g Kingston. (King's County.) two miles 
being occupied sillier by en* of two families, mid j from Hampton Ferry. For panicu-
li-.s for several years been held as t«o distinct is..» ,|aM „pp|v JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER
mHilts, bill limy with ease be restored to its or.<n March 23, 1844 

H Dwelling. 1 lie space III front on 
sed a» ii Lawо. and in rear

, 8 Щ, Щgr*

-Iрпуіік-Ats into and from the 
•ly be performed in the usual

r add. that onr labours for seme 
of been limited to those hours, but 
great portion of tho wruflU has 

die light.
•vs ihe honor. Ac.

Г. ROBINSON. P T 
Odell. Prov. Sceretavy, Ac. Ac.

іеш.т A
Jiooi and hoc Maher, 

South

ШЖsucceed 1 As’yel we seeVV.il th
bin little signs of it in 

What could bo more 
Athenian om'or. " than that a man from

Itéré Уаипцрід will «iso m*f 
'".fax : returning on Fridays.

GEORGE. THOMAS, Agent.

?e 1

12th April, 1814.
ITr'The W,i.d^«r trip to ccmmer.ee on Tucsda ,

: tho t'.lh ;n-i.

cHKomoKB.
Щ ÂPH1L 1:2. Ш4.

H’.irrten enret Oman Sccti». В KPS constantly on hand an excel 
of every description, manufactured 

Materials, which he offers at liberal pi
K

, OF THE SEAT OF 
)VKRNMKNT. 
participate in the desire so 
strongly expressed, in favor 

n mat ion of this measure.— 
it і vo principles lend us to 
nge, merely for its own sake, 

і у a incline ttf entertain with 
ttion, any proposition which 
ensive alteration in existing 
a. The glaring necessity of 
however, has forced itself 

miction. The novelty, the 
(dividual gain, the ^pnnee- 
’ of local property-^privato 
md Ihe various other small 
i, which some of our con* 
і a vet been pleased to display 
ils to the scheme, are not tho 
і Which have gained ns to its 
в regard these as trivial in- 
) par iso si witîi tlni one grand 
omplisb which, we think tho 
на of tho Press and the peo- 
ti directed—\Уь mean sound 
mr thtr trade nt.d commerce 

This end involves a’l the 
erests of the whole Piovince, 
icrietico of only the present 
st have convinced the most 
ter, of the utter hopelessness 
I, while the business of the 
conducted nt Fredericton.— 
own, that, but for the praise* 
lions of several Deputations 
Is sent from this City during 
Session, the most pernicious 
cmld have been completed— 
) Hill absurd as it is iu many 
would have been rendered 

Ю Currency measure would 
entirely frustrated, and tho 

і liable blunders perpetrated 
world ; and all owing to the 
gnoranco of correct commèr
es which pervades the mem* 
е-fôurths of these gtwlemen 
rural districts of thel^yfllice

m
m

MmIns sincere ihsnks 
customers f.>r the'"j

kind pair.irws** be bas briber to receive tf. beg* to rn- 
'hem arid the Public in general, tirai be end 

get up bis work of lira best materials 
<>rkman<!:ip the city esn proilnee.

BOOTS asv shoes

six form SirJ. eelebrnimg the Anniversa 
ft BA LI

A gciiiril assortment of Shoemakers finding* 
constantly on band.

NATHANIEL ADAMS.
Sf. John, March 25. И44.

' NEW AND CHEAP
Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

my amounts to oeiween i.inu , 
nd ivotindeil. with tho loss of 50 ; 

iry. The following are the names o 
who have fallen in these actions, or 

since died of their wounds, viz :—General Church 
ill. Colonel Saunders, Major Crommclin, Captains 
Stewart, Migraih and CoLbcn. Lieuleiinnts N 
ton and Leith, 
wounded.
rendered to us, and some of ihe principal chiefs 
came in and tendered*submission.

Gofemioent has declared, that it is not our inten
tion lo occupy the country, lior in any shape 
lei meddle w itli its internal a (Fair*, further lb 

of a subsidiary lore.*, 
the Company'* officers, 

(iwaiior government. The nr my 
re wiihiu our own territories mi

ll, and Ensign Bray ; 4(> have been 
The fort of (iwaiior shortly itfter

sale at'Ira Same Pruts for which the su me rjual.lti <f 
funds can be purchased, either at Boston or Лeu> 
York

N. B.—Conntry dealers eupplied m FnvourLle 
Terms.

M h ch 22

іAt ft Meeting of IVmv holders, hold at St. Luke's 
Chureh, Parish of Portland, on Monday last, the 
following gentle men were chosen Uflice bearers fur 
tho ensuing year sforce, to lieinsist on lira formation 

officered solely by 
maintained by the G

xpeeled 1-і retire within
Iiifely. The commander ill Cliitf bas set out on | mas

S. K FOSTERKen. }
William Lawton, jj

Mon. Charles Simond*. C. J. Walerbery. 
Ruddock. R W. Crnuksbank, jr. ; Jai 

nspection ; while the Gov. Gen. was ex- і Payne, Michael Fisher. John II*' 
tart fur Calcutta on lira 23d. Лflairs in , P- Ruddock, .1 G-Tobui W. 8 

and may prubnhly 1 I’leivelling. I'estnjmrn. 
lion, as uneipoct- ! _^ra<
In Scinde, matter* !

King if tier mum Struts.Chureh Wardens.
Tho- STOKES TO LET.

ft tour of I 
peeled to t
lira Ponjanli аго ШІИ mainrin 
force Iboinselves up'

^ ojly as have th iso of
are lllu- h the same. The troops, however, are re
covering from tiitiir eicknoes ; m Hydralrad little iui 
provement liad been observed ; but at Snkkur the:
< onditiiiu of our men was much more favoumb!e. і 
India throughout is peaceful."

At Chatham,
Thomas Libia, aged 80 yoar*. n native of Tipper
ary, Ireland. On the 26th, Mr. Win. Thompson 
aged 73 years, a native of England ; he wee forr 
ly a sergeant in lira 9th D

»*• 1
m our a 
Gwalior.

The Tine Oid Blstfflish fiorrmarr.

I'll loll yon a good old tale,
Told by n good old pale.
Of a fine Old F.ogli-h Governor 
XVho ruled a modern 8tntc :
And who let all lii* Council know 
That lie would not uliaie 
One iticli of Ins Prerogative,
For all that lh*y might prate.

Like a fino old English, Ac. 
Hi* Council Board ho did attend,
Iu Doublet, Trunk, and (lose.
And there- each good mull was his friend. 
The bad alone 1rs foes 
And sure ii did one's heart much good.J 
To see him foil llrair blows,
And some 
And others

rngoon».of information on these
ists ; and it is only by min* 
he commercial sociely of this 
[*y will become instructed, 
objection wu have heard ur- 

tho measure, which deserves 
wssesacs even plausibility, is, 
і bo brought upon the toxvnof 
. This, even ifeer uin, ought 
lorvnil tho manifold ad vanta- 
e to tho whole province ; but 
з probability of such a result, 
illingly leave to her tho Mill* 
^uni ters, and every other De* 
which necessarily is not coti- 
i lugi*lalion ; and for the loss 
; loss it he, f!)v will be more 
nsateil by tho Freuw'dieho'is- 
ier trading advantages which 
ment aro about to extend to 
shall return to this subject at 
riotl, and we ftust that tho in- 
iftiofl of the Press, will conti* 
•p it prominently before tlio 
I it shall force itself upon the at- 
lie Government.

SHiffijyO LIST.

Juftv. Arrirnd
ITO LET.

«:.»h—BriPour or Sr
fig ! alley. iXuxv Ulbf.in*. lit», J. Kerr 

Brig Bristol, 
iiicrdrandise.

Lady Napier, stowe, Cork, 43. C. McLiuchlen. 1 
cordage.

Gtli—Kiig Cynthia Ann. Raid, Boston, In
llftlllllt.

April 10.— Barque Canton. Nicliol. Glasgow, 46— 
It. Rankin A Co , fm rchandiee.

Srlir. Clyde, Crosby, Halifax, 5—Geo. Suiter, to

The following nrlirl#, cujii«*d fi<im the Montreal 
Confier, її not nltogeilrar inapplirahle to our i.trn 
Province. Wo Irate our lurhufefff Spirits likew ise, 
snd one in pnrtioula», lira llutiurtibh І. Л. Wilmot, 
—ae complete a curse to this country as ever whs 
Harvey's Administration, of winch ho appear* to 
be the fag end.

The subscriber offers for sale at hie Warehouse,
Nnl*<ui street :

ZTIIAIN CABLES. il-IGth* lo 1| inch ; і 
I vy 10 Anchor*, V to 1Ü cvvl ;

SO Hedge ANCHORS. I ... G rwl ; Ш»» **
3" К',^А.Ми14"'І""Р"Г ‘ ,U ..A. l.„. -«..hed. .nd

.пи •tin.’ N... nil П 1 2 "(1 5- utker nnl budding.. I nL‘m MWVD' R ПС’ " ' ' ' ' .................. .. lb* .bn» tmptny. .h» Wld.ing 1 «- -d for gen
erponl, timber A і ? L'‘ n /....І ІІпІ Іlio\ .«Wl*d .!/.. '•'"*• «binl. 1...* bi«...«. be,.........Id w.th end „irmer « n»ne, b, Ihe I».. W Andre.»,

I. rclir. Jo.,|,h llmve. Curry lu B"„',u,n .m rjflned ■ „red , G..rden end Sl.I.I,,, S r . „ill be „|Г,-re I |-'Te-. mlh «є!. „Ґ w.„rr, G.r.len, ,l»bl„ g.
Helif.», and e.rgn, (’mckrlirnk A. Wnlker. . „3. ilîried .І7-. • 1(1 Fr.nl. f.r ml,. *ix :-T»« Lu’- X». lllln.nl 1.12 fro.,. Be.-I....... .iv.ul.ed v.eren, Лр„ ,е,и„;п

5.1,-.hip Kmîrnld, Leigblnn. Londnn. .in,her, ÔJ.. П?г- "ЧС » Г.-Ш «. 81 .................... . ««I .he........ ....... .. M a JOHN HASTINGS.
Wigginsdk. sort ; Nipolmm, CalifT. Montego Bay, *".v, \ u . . - r(ll,s BOLT '«ig hack the came width 100 feel, togctln-r witli aboard. & .hinglr., C.unk.lmnk & Welker.5 I ” " in. nf .d lA 6» '-* 41, lue, in .„en,. .......... ,l.u.. I.„,e
. 8,1,—*chr. №.!*„=. F.venr. Uu.,un. ÏSd.”tÇ,' 1^с"тіГ,,іоГв,;кА. "НІМІ» Block on «h,«h .bo Uw.h.ng linn..

''fl’h-r.milv, Mil,on, "al,Ге,, lime.,one. C Mc , ^ ‘„'.“"ai!’. "é"!n’üi"rtpér '«тпТпГF-'l'’:''№ , Sl,""ld Г'у"" J« '™ ^"е-ІпГ

Ь"лр'г*іі«.--Sclir. Or.ed, Dibber, Fe.lporl, balle., V”% Hw‘de"”.î„I»Wl'ilRK"m ' "тім Г™м nier k* »ie»rd e, eny ,i,ne end
r міг V ,, . ' ЇЇііЖтоЖн'і. *“0î ...... ........ ... t ,

P.'AÏ’rJc.'WÆ..........  ezrütttiîi в“» WM WR,МИТ. . RXMVC, I VSTi.N

І ІЇЛаЯЯ Z'"ï^TÜwSCiuiï/nmnM....  . Wanted Immediately. TO ІДТ-Ггад. : t May next :
uSZ'À Wl»rM. deal.-!! do, lOUVbeldron. «nod Ho,-«COAL \ h»5*4 oui ,eftV/|»lli: IIOCSI :, P-n-er ...................

'"h-Bri,ind„.,„. «.......... umpooi. d..,. - i*ij- ... ......... n -• 1 ,іШе- it à ;::Л“Гй ariü

-Jamee Harbor. CORDAGE nml CANVAS of ell kinds: Boll _ - - ,ПГ7е nf Mr XV.,. .............. . AU» the Slop
Osniibiirgs. &c. &c. ; Coro MEAL; ГГЄП», llltilgO, І’ОГlinge» dLC. .„ copra,I hv Mr Venning. Wni-hmaktr. Apply

....................... jl.,7a™na1ncmd7,m,,d. Bm,k,: By the Brig. Peruei.rn.fmn L.vcrjnol.on „ „г,b, „,г.г M.r,:b I
good assortment of Ship Cliandlery. Ac. Consignment: |'Q LE і—tlum 1st May MCXt :

All of winch will Ira sold lit tho lowest Market u, a, /CHESTS COSUOt TEAS, c . . . „ .... ...
r.lc, end on .......................... bv ,1,> L 20 dn BOHt.A do ; 5 do. „!»>*,. T" ■ SobrcrAere IM.H-K ""’l.bng

JOHN BOBERTSOX. 4 du.Mmlr» IN01MO. Л*""" т'"’ 'ТГ’М 1M ‘Li
■;l о,Çurd.ge. 2 I 2 <„ down m 9 .breed, be, k It,„ні, m ,b» fir.l H.l, Pe,!•>,,> Kiitben and
зо ГІЙЇЇЇаш». ... ....... <.'•« »-»• "=*.-:■« -!’• •

3» bundle, .mer N„ 20.31.2-1*84, 11 " »• «'„„b. r ibe „hole
... . ... .... v 1 > 1 vits l i,v iin- ii.isHs un* w il ai! 1 pied fut hmiii*»" an 1l\ ' du. wbblr.nl...... „her »...... ly n,....... ..........».....  ..
iii Y. ru ,i , ,i ,* un v best »u it the taker. Ajqilicuiiou to 1»'uraile bt
4 pipes Lin .-d OIL : bll bags єнот. НівЧг°.k-liop of the fubscritrar. Peter.’ XX'barf.

30 bundle. UVlN Wllil.. N„ 10 lo 16. Mar,hi_______ H
18 «гов# pot v. a ns. A. II. 0 and l, N’Q j j.-’j'

30.000 Tinned It,;ted, Cpprr Fie, „r"u„ bon..

-

TO LET—from 1st May next :
HOUSES in Elliot Dow we'l Hilnp!- 
me I families. Also, the HOUSE 

Britain

f From the Munirent Courir J 
Слхдпк is, unfortunately for lie reelf, cursed with 

two of ilm greatest оаініпіііе» lirai can bo inflicted j 
iplo of any country ; lirai is, tira infliction 
izell or two id ira mischievous domiign. ;

rend of in history, attirant or mu- 
o cun conceive of lio country in which 

there is so littlo renl cause for the agitation ol po
pular grievances ns in Canada. We defy tho most | 
rampant Liberal of the whole set to point out a till 
gl«, rent grievance under which lira people labour.—
We know of no tyranny, no injustice, t:o denial ol 
popular tights ; there is lio iiiordittalo taxation, 
wiitiging their hind earnings 
of tira industrial classes ; the 
which lira Repiilicntt faclitm 
inanufacliire political capital are entirely imaginary, 
the coinage of tlieir own disappointed tunhitiOM. ; 
mid loss of their profitabln places. We must, how
ever achnowledgo that there aro two clus#ea of de ! 
ітц-ogiics in this country, that otto of which iu our 
csliiuotiuliia composed of honest though mistaken j 
men ; they labour under н топптаніи that there н 

cling wrong to lira body poliiie, eoitra shocking [ 
disease of lira atftto, which liwjr iilnite con cure.— і 
All tnadrtteti are sincere in their mad echeines and 
visionary projects, but they uro confoundedly mis- 
v.hiuvoiH for all that; wu have no doubt but that 
when ДІАїт.х, tlio maniac, sot lire to York Mine 

41er, ho had arrived attira conclusion in Ins own 
disordered mind lhal Ira was doing a very laudable 
act ; and just ви. wo believe, that Mr. Baldwin and 
other tirait of lira sanio class, think they are lira 
most patriotic, tira most praiseworthy ntnuitgpt men, 
ill their u Hum pH lo upset lira Constitution. In on i 
peculiar respect this class of demagogues difl'ers 
greatly from diose of whom we shall speak pie 
ly { they are in general gentlemen, und know 
to use tlio courtesies of life towards political 
piments ; aud they are in gem-rul ineit of property 
which is one convincing proof of tlmir honest sin
cerity ; because, if they believed, its the cons'iiu- 

j* tional party does, that democratic inuansre linve н
tendency lo snatchy, and lira total disruption of all Mii.itarv Road.—A party, consisting ol an oili- 
right e of property, and vosied interest*, self inter- cer of the engineer*, two officers of tira 14th, two 
est would letcr iliem from laboring to bring about civil assistant*, ami twelve men, will start iu u fow 
eiich air inevitable eoiismuation. days to explore the ground between Quebec and

The second class of Це uragogiiea is totally uppo Halifax, lor the рпгрияо of making out a line for . 
site to these s and wu have boom' pretty lair «расі- the formation of a grand military road of communi- I 
mens of the genus. Men Without property. wlm#v i cation between those places. The imperial govern- 
stake in the conntry may Ira герк eiitcd by tira ment ha* granted ^1000 sterling for lira purpose of 
•оПііИеаі of all puwible fractions t uncoiirteoiis in this survey. Tlio work is intended luira carried 
Uiuir personal dumeiuiot ; haughty and repulsive into execution as soon Bl practicable. This rnea- 
txliüil i il power ; cringing and aubtniiaive to the j sure will Ira highly behgficial in opening out that 
liViu who will feco them baldly t insolent and su- I portion of the Provinces, and facilitating the cur- 
tierciliuits lo the humble petitioner; such is the rings of the mails, and the transport of produce.—

' Montrait Times.

tlray railed him “ old downright" 
і •’ <)!d Square Ttifis."

This tine rid English, Ac.
4ih—ship Fifoshire, Hu 

deals, John Wislmr? :
lira, Livupon n pc.( 

ol готе ih 
goes us' any wu
tient. VVe ft mnlierrd not who diked his aid, 

ll"hitili, or yreat. or small,
« )r Jew, or Turk, 'twin all lira same,
He friendly 8a 
Hi* constant care 
Ami rnisa up them that fall ;
’MiiLt wiurm* political he stood 
Like Beacon bright and tall.

This fine old English, Л.С 
But faction’s art will never cease, 
lie sued* are thickly sown.
And cunning iiicti wlm should support, 
Would overthrow lira Tlmum.

TO LET,
vo to all. From the 1st nf May nut — 

f IN 11 AT u'-n-'intly «i'usteil Dwe! 
Я. ing l1t>U8L V' lii niil-HmiShi. 

I.irg* шиї I'xesMt (lawicn. Ac. «t 
tached, in Piwicees street, opposite lira 

residence of J іin**s I'odiip. F.sq , and now
ntiun of Mi#* VViliramsuu. It coni mande 
t % raws of lira Bay, Polridge Island, Carle-

t ) do good.

1Ц[
pocket* jft oui lira 

• rievances 
are now seeking to

Ш

. J:

.
They thought to hind this fine old innM, 
That they might rnl* alone.

1(1:1n will g 1? (Uitioii on this import* 
but?it numerously aignetl III 

iring'tlie week, and forwnrdtul * 
•tutt for the considerntioti of the

And for the will cl" England's ЦііесіІ 
To suhetitiile their ow n.

Against this fine old English, A c.

;
ІШmê

But British hearts uro hold as true
lle ти them "hi tlmir place,
Ami when lie heard their 
Л I'roWU passed o'er hi* fltCd.
I am a loyal man, ho said,
Aral so were nil ту,/псе,
And God forbid that I should 
Their holiest fame di*gruce.

$ $

Carriage Spring, and Axle*, uvk fi'.ovrllcnnj Sir HUliain Mm lenn Georg» 
C. ІІ. Lieutenant t.iotcrnon in and ersr 

e of Seiti Brunswick : A 
ruble the Légitimité Couifti/ f 
arable the House nf Assembly : 
lull of the undersigned Magistrates, 
uni other*, inhabitants of the City of

It :artful tale,

Just received at the “Genual Hardware and a 
Store," No. 4. Dock Street:

time TN LIPTIC Carriage Sprillg# : patent turned 
jL_A AX EL 8 ; Patent Lever ,M niasses Gales ; cast 

ond Manure Fork* ; American Cut shoe 
Cart liantes, of Home Manu 

! ho sold cheap for Cash.
THOMAS (I BARR

PAPER HANGINGS.
I VST RECEIVED, per Meredian, from Bo*. 

*™ toil—‘3 Сивеє New nod Fashionable Pill»«?r 
Blunging*, BORDERING8, Лв. ut the low 
est Cash price*.

This lino old English, Ac. •lee! Hay ХЮОХШ
TAPER HANGINGS.j Nails, 8, j. and g in. ; C 

\ fictni t, all of which will
I Api il 4.

The» let us sing God save the Цпееп, 
Aud guard her ’gni.iel her lira* :
In such a case what heart so mean 
As not, to strike some blow*.
And surely I hi* our interest,
As well пч duty shew.#,
To fight for England's Laws and 
And for our friend “ .Square Toes.

8hkw»th.—
Petitioner* are deeply bnpi**»ed with 

it the general interest* of lira 1‘rovincft 
vanned by a removal of the 8rail nf 
from Fredericton to lira City of Saint

HF. Subscriber has just received per Hood- 
lands, from Philadelphia 3 Case# contain

ing a very line assortment of fine Glazed
1W.V6I.VG>.

JOHN LF.ITCII. 
Prints Il m. stntt.

T ■-

1ІЇШ
ІУ : W

NICHOLES.
Rights,

mly is tint lucsliiy of Saint John morn 
»r the majority of 
a resort to, hoi 
rtf I ha Country 
of the lvl8i#k

M nrh 39.
«encrai ll:ir<lwarc Store.

No. 4, Dock street, Match 1814.

Ihctived per brig ” Ptruiian” :
■Л /1 АвЕ Groces Sf Sans prime C. S. Bn t.ett 
1 Vy WEBS. ON HAND - 
A (General Assortiuent of HARDWARE. Iron- 
mvugery. Cutlery. Saws, Joiner's Tools, File* of 
every description ; Cast. Get mail, and Blister .Sterl; 
German silver and Britannia Metal Ware ; bronz’d 
slid lac'd solsr. table, hall, si,op nnJ bracket Lamp#: 
Chios ; Pistols ; Powder Flasks; and shut Bells; 
NAILS and SPIKES of all sizes. All of which 
are olleretl lor tale at the lowest Market 

March 39.

in Horse fit-Id 
Dvi< t*T. Ар- 

Ill arch 8

tho Маііііієг* of ihn 
t the great piopurtioo of 
Ігаіііц transacted there. 1 

attire would rather lepnir 
cun!.hi Marl, linn to Fredericton—
,r Exvnitivt) and Législative proceed- J ^ 
ik of going.
I has lohg since pissed, if it ever exist- I 
was necessary I" have the Seat of G„- | 
nil inland part of thn Province ; 
iry, Ilia oxleiit «if pepiilaiimi. of trade.
■••ding, and ill» pie*encn ofllio n 'toned ^ 
if lira Country. h!| point to Saint John 
here lira F.xeoiiivj should reside, and 
arintet'dance of the vftritd tntere'U of 
should he en rcraed. 

itionerft believe t'.iftt n vast majority °f 
uf this Province ara III favour »»l il>"
>.>■*•-«J—and your Petitioner* etc further 

cl pence attendant upon such 
It #mftl|-*whilft ill» ttdvaotagea 

adoption wor ld not bn confined 
m expédition of public hiihim ss, ми! ft 
vh » ml S.orc'iin • -npern .tendai.ee of all 
g—but would mexii ihly ivml to elevate 

lira publie mlhd, and pn 
•flVct upon ihv public «i N 
eh iropretemiis. y.oir PMiiramay* wwnld 
pray lirai lira urmwary #>Ж," adopt*
Excellenev ami llntnuir*. «h** ft
idcr itoui'iif ;he matter, with m* probable S 
tendant ihvnmpon. тлу be >*' 1 •*«***»• Ж 
m. y and Honours it «і"1 п-х» meeting* 
bturo, end, n* in duty bound. Ac. 1

fe-ЩІЗ boxesJOHN LF.ITCII. 
Prince Win. street.

GARDEN AND FLOWER 
SEEDS.

11 hiiMlisheads common темпі.kr*.
3 halting# size WRAPPING PAPER.

XT For sale at low prie s, for Cmdi pav m-ute 
M m і iv «v. JOHN KINNF-Ag / J

( heap Koom І'ярсі*.
flUIF. Subscriber haa on hat-d •
J. Thousand Pieces of KOOM <

P EUS and BOIWLKINGS. wlnvh be offers for 
alurae C*n civ

March'll, [emir. Sin.] MСГ NOTICE.
Чи

Дї-s

m pii,Imc ni remove his Нлпп- 
SHMkNr III April, to the store 

p,esoi,( nrc-iipi by XIr І’г .ч, r. in the Mark- 
(Iowar I* of lice »•[ -пи те. wM Ivt I,is STORE m D-»ck str.-ei from 
.n.l tIAU. 14- І-, .-і ЛІ-,- T. It MORMON.

I L* ГАНІ. I
\A ||| HE Subscriber has received frnni London, hi* 
Д Spring supply of GARDEN A FLOWER 

SEEDS, all of which are of th« very best quality, 
and warranted tho growth of 1843.

JOHN G. SHARP 
Corner of Uoch strert Sf 

ЛоггЛ Mail.it llhml-

TOR SALE.sale at lower prices then the saura 
purchased lor al any other place in іІіеЛ'Пу. ГТХНІS Iv FOSTER. J r

Comer ef King and tiermain 4rc*ts. Valnwhle
цінні un the

March 15.—G.v. I HE Trustee* of the EsliitH of the hue William 
Кянпеу. E*q . offer for sale the following 
Properties, possession of which will be 

1st III M I

ШШ
matter out which your popular grievance declaim- 
era arc constituted ; wucli arc the men who, by loud 1
nml arrogant boastings, by whulemlu «hinder»-, and DhtftnrvL Lxvi.oskm.—On Friday morning, 
u must ропііиоив faculty fur niinrepreaeiitutiun, are says tin» Petcrsbitrgll (Virginia) Intelligencer, a 
now uiUleaUitig thotieends of belter men than them- locomotive with a train uf thirty-two burden cars, 
hoIvcs to their own destruction. left the depot of the Petcrsburgli and Roanoke road

Tira demagogue of this sort is nlwaye a coward ; at about nine o'clock. After passing the first curve 
this is lira type of the claw ; from Thersitt», in the it was discovered that one of tho cars had got off* tiio 
«•Id d#>a of tile heroes, down to iheee brawlers, of truck, and tlio engine was of course imnradhtely 
whom we have made mention above, these men of stopped, the engineer grating down to see whatwiib 
lend tongue*, aie always men of Hack hands, ever tho nature of the difficulty. A* soon ne the car had 
foremost in exciting the paierions of others, urging been placed on the track, the engineer returned to 
them to d.-ed* of violence and blood, but most par- his pout ami put the engine in motion. No sooner 

' ticuUily careful when the conflict come* to kvet) had lie done so, than the boiler burst, tearing the 
tl.eir own valuable perrons out of ail contact w ith engine to atoms, and engineer literally to pieces, at 
hot lead or cold iron. ilia smite lion) killing a coloured tireman, and v-ry

Onr only wo#der is that ihe people do not severely injuring another. Ono piece uf the boiler 
**6 through these men і lU ra il that cjveis limit weighing et beat 300 poimd», was bl 
designs is « very flinray one ; tho chctacler vf the two hundred yard.*,

j(tTNOTICE.^co
A l.l, Pereon* having nnv demands against the 

/ж. Kstnttt of Misa Mary Rkhkcca Ci.arkk, late 
ol'Gage Town, in the Conn'.y of Queen's deceased, 
are hereby requested to present the eanm, duly 
attested, within .Sii- Calender Mouths from Iheda.e 
hereof, and all those who may bo indebted lo e-nd 
Estate ere required to mnke immédiate payment to 

NAT1IAN1.XL IIVBBXRD 
.Xfim-A. 1811

March 33.
та.

bV OIB Bf*l: Y&_
ГТ1ПГ. Subscriber «'(fera for sale ut In* I.EMBER

* V AIU>. (Deveber > XX harf.) * or1^''• *« copied by Messrs TlrompCHl A Wallsre. and nut 
el Nelson street, an! ft«snrtmeii <• • _ , 4 , i.iioming property owned mid occupied by Mr.

»....... .. ■...... w- m i..r-w«»5 iwIM, r,i„„www.I....... . Th, ' »'"'«*>'■' •*» 6* ...VK 41 toi. « tap
C*NB -B,.il.lv,, »m rv.p«,fi.i!)- !.. lie* to Mil SOOP » (he l.«« FI.,,

, 1 : ,v_ ,i„,n.Pive3 BL7*’ a portion of the purchase money of die
.mi jib g> " JOHN XV. CRAIG. ,Ь»ив PretiiiKO* can remain secured by Bond and

S, John. Jtm.irv36. 1°H Mortgage on th, Brop-rty for such pel
. r< ndor lira pat питі* ему to «he pnreha

K1 Dl* ^«XIV• Fnrher p«i l > Mat® m;»v 1" liftd -i
a IRONT PEW in the Gallery of Trinity ;he office of XV A G. Km hie, or 

Chiirch. Apply et the Chrmiicle Office. md H- P. Stutde», Feqmre», 
fVb.33. March 15.

T. (i. •iVND, with a HOUSE 
rRF.MlSES thereon, мій.»rad on the West side of 
Brine** \\ it’igm street, m lira mid eity, formerly oc- 
, limed b» Мецуг* 'Vlmnirson Л Wallice. and nrxt

That LOB OF
eilliAS» RAH»*.

CUT NAILS OF NE W-ПНUNS 
ПАС K МАМ FACTURE.

I (i rI10NS гі;т NAILS. asMirted, Don» 3d» 
1" f X t„ 30dy, now un hand, and are n lie red 

5. V Едгссиг ir. ut the'» cry low price ol *31 p,*r lb. by tin* keg. at 
Gordon'я Hard ware Store,

l)o, k sire* \

ihai the 
Id be bl

;

&
НІН І-s ft deep 1'a'mrco, ta.ilirr.-mc. Arc.

Linclifis ex .cliooner Пл.Гі.н,, I!,>,lo,і : — 
(IXI S 1'ivemli.h TOBACCO, Ml ,. 
A !*■ »v Vet’v Boxe* Hyson TEA

_______  SO intf №r»l< SALT.tt.t TVS і
own more than ! For sale by XX ■ H* S TRLE l.

1 March 31>.

: Jm. Г*. 1844. riods as w ill
Mngar.

2.513 n aiiplication at 
to John Pvllek•> X 1 1 4DS. bright Porto R,co SUGAR. 

JL -i- ■ now hmiling ox schr. Ehzn Jane from 
Halifax. For sal» by 

March 31», 1844. J. DeXVOLFE SPVRR.

j
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